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   spodoptera exigua  nuclear  polyhcdrosis virus  {SeNPV) was  examined  fbr replication  in

20 continuous  cell  lines from  eight  lepidopteran spccicsl  opodoPtera .frugiperdo, opodof}tera
littoralis, spodaPtera litura, SPedePtera exigua,  llseudaletia soparata,  Mitmestra brassicae, Plutella

aylostelta, and  Bombjx  mori,  Of thcse,  Dnly  five homologous  cell  lincs, established  from  S,

exigua,  were  permissive for infection with  the  virus,  Thc  growth  kinetics of  SeNPV  in S,

exigua  Se3FH  cells  showed  that extracellular  viruses  were  released  from infected  cells  6 h

p.i. and  Teached  a  rnaximal  titer 72 h p.i. The  number  ofpolyhedral  inclusion bodics (PIBs)
reached  a  maximum  of  107 PIBslrn1 96 h p.L

   Kay tevercts: opodoptera exigua,  nuclear  polyhedTosis virus,  in vitro virus  replication

INTRODUCTION

   The  beet armyworm,  spodoptera exigua,  is a  serious  pest of  vegetables,  grain and

turf  crops  in subtropical  areas  and  in greenhouses of  temperate  regions  (TRuMBLE
and  BAKER, I984). Because ofthe  increased resistance  to  chemical  insecticides, alter-

native  biological control  methods  have becn constdered  (VLAK et  al., 1982) and  the

baculovirus 5Podoptera exigua  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  (SeNPV) has been shown  to
be an  effective  agent  in controlling  the beet armyworm  (CHAuTHANi and  REHNBoRa,
1971; GELERNTER  et al., 1986; SMiTs et al.,  I9873 SMiTs and  VLAK, 1988). The  success-

fu1 replication  ofSeNPV  in vitro  was  first reperted  by GELERNTER  and  FEDERici  (1986)
who  used  a  cell  line established  firom S. exigua  larvae. More  recently,  HARA  et  al.

(1993) established  five cell  Iines, designated Se3FH,  Se4FH,  Se5FH,  Se6FHA,  and

Se6FHB, firom the  larvae ofS.  exigua.  In Se3FH  and  Se5FH, adherent  spindle-shaped

cells  were  predominant. In contrast,  sphericai  cells, consisting  ofadherent  and  floating
cells,  were  predominant  in Se4FH, Se6FHA  and  Se6FHB.  The  pepulation doubling

time  of  five cell  iines ranged  from  19 h  to 37 h, All continuous  cell  lines were  hetero-

ploidy and  the  chromosome  numbers  ranged  from 12 to about  300. These  five cell

lines all supported  the  replication  of  SeNPV,  Se3FH  showing  the  highest susceptibility.
In this paper, we  further investigated the host range  of  SeNPV  in lepidopteran cell  lines

and  the  growth  kinetics ofSeNPV  in S. exigua  cultured  cells.

i To  whorn  correspondence  should  be addressed.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Rearing of- insect. S. exigua  was  kindly provided by Mr. H. HAyAsHi, Hiroshima
Prefectural Agricultural Experiment  Station, Hiroshima,  Japan. The  Iarvae were

reared  on  an  artificial  diet (OKADA, 1990; HAyAsHi, 1991) at  270C  under  a  photoperiod
of  16L-8D.

    Cell lines and  cutttire conditions.  Five SPodoptera exigua  cell  lines (HARA et  al., l993)
and  15 other  lepidopteran cell  lines used  in this study  are  listed in Table 1. The  cell

lines were  grown in IPL-41  medium  (DouGHERTy et  al., 1981) supplemented  with

10%  heat-inactivated (600C, 30 min)  fetal bovine serum  (FBS). Cells were  seeded

in 25-cm2 tissue culture  flasks (Falcon, 30I3) at  a  density of5 × 105 cells/ml  in 4 ml  of

medium,  incubated at  270C, and  subcultured  at  4-day  intervals.

    varusProparation and  inoculatien. The  SeNPV  was  propagated as  previously described

(HARA et  al., 1993) by infection of  early  4th-instar S. exigua  larvae by feeding them
with  an  artificial  diet surface-contaminated  with  1.0× 106 polyhedral inclusion bodies
(PIBs)flarva. Feur  days after  inoculation, infected hemelymphs, containing  extra-

cellular  viruses,  from  several  living Iarvae were  pooled and  centrifuged  at  8,OOO rpm

fbr 10 min.  The  supernatant  was  stored  at  -80eC  until  use.  For inoculation, infected
hemolymph  was  diluted 1:100  in IPL-41  medium  and  passed through  a  O.45-pm
membrane  fiIter. The  dilution (O.1 ml)  was  incubated with  cells  (O.4mllwell) in
exponential  phase in a  multiwell  tissue culture  plate (Falcon, 3014) with  a  cell  density
of  6 × 105fml. Glutathion (O.6mgXmi), for prevention of  melanization,  and  1%
antibiotics  (Gibco, pcnicillin 10,OOO units/ml-streptomycin  10,OOO ptglml) were  added.

The  plates were  sealed  and  incubated at  270C. Wells were  examined  for the  presence
or  absence  of  PIBs  by phase-contrast microscopy.

    Kinetics of virat growth. S. exigua  cells  in exponential  phase were  seeded  into a

50-ml conical  tube  (Falcon, 2070) at a  density of6 × I05 cells/ml  in IPL-41  medium

supplemented  with  10%  FBS,  1%  antibiotics  and  O.6 mgXml  glutathion. The  SeNPV
was  inoculated to cells  at  a  MOI  ofO.1  TCIDso  per cell. The  virus  adsorption  pro-
ceeded  for 1 h at  270C with  gentle stirring every  10 min,  fo11owed by two  washes  with

the  IPL-41 medium  by  low-speed centrifugation  (600 rpm,  4 min).  Cells were  resus-

pended in fresh medium  to a  density ef  6 × I05 cellsXml and  incubated in multiwell

tissue culture  plate (O.5 mllwell)  at  270C. At  suitable  intervals, the  medium  was

removed  and  centrifuged  at  3,OOO rpm  for 10 min.  The  supernatant  was  stored  at

-800C
 until  use.  The  virus  titers were  determined by  end-point  dilution assays.

Se3FH  cells  in exponential  phase  (O.1 mlfwell)  were  seeded  in Microtestplate-II (Falcon,
3042) at  a  cell density of  1.0× 105 cellslml  in IPL-41  medium  containing  10%  FBS
and  1%  antibiotics.  The  cells  were  infected with  IO-times serial  dilutions of  the  virus

(O.1 ml/well)  in IPL-41  medium.  Five wells  were  used  fbr each  virus  clilution. After
rocking  for 1 min,  the  plates were  incubated at  27"C for le days. The  wells  were

scored  as  positive when  PIBs  were  observed  under  a  phase-contrast microscope.

TCIDso  values  were  calculated  according  to the  method  of  REED  and  MuENcH  (1938).
For  quantification of  PIBs, infected cell  cultures  were  harvested at  adequate  intervals,
and  centrifuged  at  3,OOO rpm  for 10 min.  The  pellet was  resuspended  in a  small

volume  of  IPL-41  medium  and  sonicated  to release  cell-associated  PIBs. The  samp]e

was  repelleted  at  3,OOO rpm  for 10 min,  and  three  independent PIB counts  were  made

with  a  hemocytometer.
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RESULTS

   Table 1 shows  the  results  ofin  vitre host range  study  with  SeNPV.  There  was  no

fbrmation of  PIBs and  cytopatholQgical  changes  in I5 cell  lines derived from seven

lepidopteran species,  S, .fi'ugiperda, S. Iittoralis, S. Iitura, P, soparata,  M.  brassieae, B. mori,

and  P. aylostella. Apparently, these  15 cell  Iines were  not  susceptible  to the  SeNPV.
In contrast,  five S. exigora cell  lines were  all susceptible  to the  S. exigua  NPV  (Fig. 1),

   Figures 2 and  3 represent  the  growth kinetics ofSeNPV  in S. exigua  celllines.  The
extracellular  infectivity titer of  SeNPV  in Se3FH  cell  line was  the  highest among  five
S, exigua  cell  Iines. In this cell  Iine, the  extracellular  virus  titer began te increase at
6 h p.i. and  reached  the  highest titer of  approximately  106 TCIDso  unitsXml  at  72 h

p.L (Fig. 2). On  the  other  hand, the  extracellular  virus  titer  was  very  low  in the Se4FH
and  Se6FHA  cell  lines (Fig. 3).

Insect species

Table  1. Susceptibility ofinsect  cell  lincs to

 SPodoptera exigua  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus

Cell line  Source

T. HARAa

J. VAuGHNb
J･ VAuaHN
J, MiTsvHAsme
K.  HARAh

K.  HARp,

K.  HARA

K. HARA
K.  HARA

J. MITsuHAsHI
J. MITsuHAsHI
J. MITsuHAsHI
J. MITsuHAsHl
J. MiTsuHAsHr
S. MAEDAe

T. SATed

H.  INouEf

H.  INouE

J.-M. QuioTg
[r. sATo

Susceptibility
 to SeN?Vi

SPodLiptera.fuegiperdd

opodoptera littoralis

opodLIPtera "tura
EPodoptera exigua

Pseudoletia soparata

ML!mestra brassicae

BomijTx mori

Ptutelta aylostelia

SF9SF21AEII

CLS79TUA
 [r-SpLi-221

Se3FHSe4FHSe5FHSe6FHASe6FHBNIAS-LeSe-11

SES-MaBr-1
NIAS-MB-25

NIAS-MB-32

NIAS-MaBr-92

BM-NBm-5SES-BoMe-l5A

NIAS-BoMo-15AIIC
S.P,C.Bm36

PXLtC

+++++

a
 Faculty ofAgriculture,  Kyushu  University, Fukuoka,Japan.

b
 U.S. Department  ofAgriculture,  Insect Pathology Laboratory, Beltsville, Maryland,

C
 Facutty ofAgriculturc,  Tokyo  University ofAgricultute  and  Technology, Tokyo,Japan.
d
 National Institute ofSericultural  and  Entomolegical Science, IbaTaki, Japan.

e
 Faculty ofAgriculture,  Tottori University, Tottori, Japan.
f
 National Institute ofSericultural  and  Entomological Science, Ibaraki,  Japan.
g
 Station de Recherches  de Pathologie Compar6e,  INRA-CNRS,  St, Christol-lcs-Ales,

 France.
h
 Faculty ofAgriculture,  Kyushu  University, Fukuoka,  Japan,
i
 
-:

 Polyhedral inclusion bodies were  not  formed. +: Pelyhedral inclusion bodies were
 formed.
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  Fig.nuclearfollows:1, Phase-contrast photographs ofthe  Sbodoptera exigua  celllines  infected with  S. exigua

polyhedrosis virus  4 days postinoculation. Cell lines infected with  the  virus  were  as

 (A) SeSFH, (B) Se4FH, (C) Se5FH,  (D) Se6FHA,  and  (E) Se6FHB. Bar=50  s`m.
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 Fig. 2. Replication of  Ei)odoptera exigua  nuclear  polyhedresis virus  in S, exig"a  Se3FH
cell  linc. Cells were  infected with  the  virus  at  a  MOI  ofO.I  TCIDso  unitlcell,  The  extra-

cellular  virus  (e) was  monitored  by TCIDso  assay,  and  the total number  of  polyhcdral
inclusion bodies preduced  (O) was  quantified after  the cells  were  disrupted by senication.
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 Fig. 3. Replication  of  SPodoptera exigua  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  in S. exigua  Se4FH,
Se5FH,  Sc6FHA,  and  Se6FHB  cell  lines. Ce]ls were  infected with  thc  virus  at  a  MOI  ofe,  !
TCIDso  unitlcell.  The  extracellular  virus  was  monitored  by TCIDso  assay.  Arrow shows

that  the titer is Iess than,  or  equal  to, the  value  indicated.

   The  PIBs  were  first detectecl in S. exigua  cells  24 h p.i. and  most  of  them  were

released  into the  medium  by lysis of  infected cells  at  advanced  stages  of  infection. In
Se3FH  cell  line, the  number  of  PIBs reached  the  maximum  of  107 PIBslml 96 h p.i.
(Fig, 2). The  number  of  PIBs per cell in the  infected cells ranged  from 20 to 149
with  a  mean  value  of  92 ±40 (X:tSD).
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DISCUSSION

    Studies of  baculovirus host specificity  have  shown  that  most  NPVs  possess a  rela-

tively narrow  host range  both in vivo  and  in vitro (GR6NER, 1986; GRANADos
and  HAsmmoTo,  1989). Generally, NPVs  infect only  members  of  the  genus  or,  in some
cases,  the  family of  the  original  host (GRONER, 1986; BiLiMoRiA, 1991). In addition,

transfection  experiments  have  shown  that  in several  NPVs  the  host range  of  virus

DNA  is substantially  the  same  as  that  of  the  intact extracellular  virus  (BuRAND et al.,
1980; TsuDA et al., 1990). Autogropha catijbrnica  NPV  (AcNPV), however, has a

broad host range  and  successfully  infects over  25 insect species  (ADAMs and  McCLiNTocK,
1991). Similarly, AcNPV  can  replicate  in many  cell  iines derived from  six  families
ofLepidoptera  (GRANADos and  HAsHiMoTo,  1989).

    In the  present study,  the  SeNPV  replicated  in only  S. exigua  cell  Hnes, indicating
high host specificity  of  this virus  in vitro,  GELERNTER  and  FEDERici (l986) demon-
strated  that  the  host specificity  ofSeNPV  was  as  high in vitro as  it was  in vivo; the  infection
of  SeNPV  did not  occur  in cell  lines of  Z'ichoplusia ni,  EX,odoptera.fi'ugiperda, S, li#oralis,
Estigmene acrea, Mamestra brassicae.

    In general, the  NPVs  infect cells derivecl from their homologous host, However,
in this study  there  is difference in viral  susceptibility  among  cell  lines derived from a
natural  hest. Se8FH  and  Se5FH  cell  Iines, in which  spindle-shaped  cells  were  predomi-
nant,  released  more  extracellular  viruses  than  the other  three  cell  line$ con$isting  of

spherical  cells. GELERNTER  and  FEDERici (1986) fbund that the SeNPV  replicated

in UCR-SE-l  cell  Iine established  from minced  neonate  larvae consisting  of  epithelial-

like cells and  spindle-shaped  cells,  but Qnly  in the Iatter. The  NPV  susceptibility  of

cell  lines may  vary  depending on  the source  of  tissues. S. exigua  cell  lines established
from minced  neonate  larvae probably  contain  many  cell  types  of  diflbrent origins.

So, these  cell lines may  be permissive to vjrus  with  varying  degrees of  susceptibility.

    The  virus  groN-Tth kinetics stucly with  the Se3FH  clearly  showed  the  existence  of

three  phases: the  Iatent phase, the exponential  phase, and  the  stationary  phase, This is
in good  agreement  with  the results  obtained  by earlier workers  (GRANADos, 1976),
for various  combinations  of  NPVs  and  cultured  cells.

    KNuDsoN  and  TiNsLEy  (1974) reported  that,  in S. fizrgiperdn NPV  infected S.

.fi'ugiperda  cells,  the  extracellular  virus  was  first detected 12 h p.i. and  the  infectivity
reached  a  maximum  titer 4 days p.i. Our  results  showed  that  the  SeNPV  replicates

more  rapidly  than  the  SfNPV;  the  extracellular  viruses appeared  as  early  as  6 h p.L
and  the infectivity reached  maximum  titer 72 h p.i. This diflerence may  be due  to  the

difference in the  virus  andfor  the  cell  Iine examined,

    VoLKMAN  et  al.  (l976), in their  study  on  the  growth  kinetics ofAcNPV  in 7lri-
choplusia  ni cultured  cells, showed  that  the  extracellular  virus  production would  shut

down  with  the  onset  ofpolyheclron  formation, suggesting  that  the  formation ofpolyhedra
had an  inhibitory eflbct  on  the  budding of  extracellular  viruses.  In our  study  with  the

SeNPV,  the  pelyhedral formation occurred  concomitantly  with  the  production of

extracellular  virus;  however, the  production  of  extracellular  viruses  stopped  midway

in the  polyhedral formation stage.  Whether  the  accumulation  of  polyhedrin sup-

presses the  virus  replication  will  be the  subject  of  our  future work.

    Attempts  are  currently  underway  to optimize  the production of  the  virus  and

increase the eMciency  of  the assay  by single-cell  cloning.
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